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By A. C. Hosmer.

YOUR

.Either in Stiff or

&

They have their

MEN'S. HOTS AND

M,

NOW COMPLETE.

i

! --1 li.

Crusher, go to

V- -. -

Fall Scock all in--

LINE

HtfhlMC
K

THE PIONEER

m

FOR

FALL

McNitt

m

HATS

Galusha's.

m m
F. N. Richardson, Prop, Red Cloud.

We have more Lay and more corn, more oats, and more
bam (all of which we purchased when prioee were ay
down) than any firm in town, there we R prepared 2 ve
U lower R8te than any firm between the 2 oceans, Boarding
by the day, week month. We do not brag of our horse-
manship. Stock in our care shows their keeping, Call on
us at the dW reliable barn back of Postoffice andjbe con-
vinced that what we tell yon is true.

Hacker & Parker,

THEGROCERs
RED CLOUD, NEB

V.SniREr, Pres. Hrmrt CLARKS,Yiee-PrM- . H. Fort, Cukier
Ellis L Shirrt, AMitUat Caskicr

NATIONAL BANK,
Red Cloud, Nebraska.

CAPITAI,. - $75,000 .

Transact a geseral bamkiag buiRtw, Wj sr4 tU mmtj warraala, alax
ceanty, predict and acheol sltstriet bo4b. Bmy b1 mII fwtigi , xakftaf

OIRCCTORS:
Jas. McNenj. J. A.Tmlley 0. W. Umian. .B. V. Skim--

John & Shiraj.
uewrj mark.

NEBRASKA

CHILDREN'S

B. F.
A. J. ay

or

R. L.

FIRST

W.TJ.A. TUUUMY,

fie KANSAS.

w ar ' y rm

FARM LOAN
PAID UP atPJJJL.ffionon
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" Eternal Vigilance is the Price of Liberty," and One Dollar a year is

Red Cloud,
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BepaMlcaa Male Ticket.
Per Gtcumi.

I-
-1. RICH ABDS m Voire.

For LlntwMBt tioreraer.
T. T. MAJOK8otNewdMk

For Secretary of Mate,
J. C. ALLEN of Ked Willow.

For Auditw11IOS. II. BENTON of LaaeiMter.
For Treasurer.

J. K. HILL of Gage.
For Attoraev-GeMra- l.

UBoXUB H. UASTlNUltof Saline.
For CeanlMtoaer FaMIe IjumI and BaUdlaes'

GEO. . HUMFHRKV otCmter.
For SuperiBteadeatof Public IaMrueUoa,

A. K. GOUOY of Webster.

CeMgreaaieum Ticket.
For Congress,

N VIIARLAKof York

Seaatmrlal Ticket.
For Senator.

8.C. BAIRDof Nuckolls county.

Fleat Ticket.
For Float Representative,

M. U, WARNER.

Coiialjr Ticket.
For Representative.

W.K.THORNE.
ForCpunty Attorney,

JNO. R. WlLLCOX.

C1TV BREEZES.
Mrs. L. M. Vance is visiting in

rkearney. with the parents of her
husband.

The Kearney Enterprise and Journ-
al hare consolidated, and hereafter
will be one organ.

Other dealers will give you ccl
creek coal, but R A Handy will fiire
you genuine oanon city eoal .

The state republican ticket from
bottom to top is coaposed of good

en and all will be' elected.
J. A. figcCliatoc, and Floyd Rey-

nolds haye added their names to the
big book of the Great Faaily Weekly,
for all which they receive our thanks.

J. W. Edgertoa, the independent
candidate for attorney general spoke
la this city on last Saturday to a
coed siied audience.. Mr.-Kdget-

Ua.

litalikrvngtor the men on his ticket
akes a fair speech, leaving out the

deaagoguery usual with that class of
speakers.

The followiag tniaisters hvre been
appointed by the Methodist coafer-anc-e,

for Webster county.
Red Cloud, Rev. E. J. Randall.
Inavale, J. P. MoVey.
Guide Rock, A. J. Marsh.
Cowles, E. L. Wolf.
Blue Hill, O. L. Burbank.
A telecraa was received here on

Tuesday, that Graat Ludlow, formerly
editor of the defunct Helmet, had
been drowaed. No particulars were
givea. Graa, while.he might have
had hia faults, deserved a better fate.
His aged pareats, aad frieads, have
the sympathy of our eitiieas ia their
aflietioa.

The parties who are ia the habit of
breaking me signal wire running
from the engine house to the fre de-

partment, will fad it costly faa if
their identity is discovered. As of-

ten aa twice a night, the wire has
been separated by some oae. If the

desire to be let off easy they
Earties let the wire alone, as the
fne fzed for the offence is heavy.

A. J. Welch, well known here, and
formerly ticket agent, and holding
the name position at MeCook, has re-

signed, aad goes to Kentucky, where
ht has secured a better positiea.
Tbr ChibF hope to tee Art superin-
tendent or general uaaseager agent
of the Kentucky road before long, at
he is one of the best railroad men,, we
ever knew. In fact he is a perfect
geatlemaa, aad kaews his basiaeas.
Our best wish U him, fa aaeeese.

The Ancient Order of United work-
men of this eity, ta oae of the best
aad BMaiaraftrsasiva egaainatieao ia
the eity. The lodge has a large
membership esmpeeed of ear heat
eitiaeaa, and the aeaaa of ineuranee
that it gives, is a measure worthy ef
the eeaeideratiea of every maa who
has a family. The rate in very low
aad theee who have ao insaranss,
should a4 hesitate, ia fast it ia a
datv that every maa owes hia family,
a awvide a way waareby hia family

will have msaas at usast whoa aa
beyond aha aower ia aid!

lathe A. O. V. W. yea iadl
aha aaaiaat. ehaaaaat aad BMatiaaahla
life aeaaaaav nay maftal saaisty ia

aay easae.'wjia
iaehaa asada

,lacrsadans4ake.rraaiaVa faM taataa
woald be vaeiagayiaat a maa atsa.ia
aadhaabaaaHwtraa flnaai af taa
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Baking
Powder

Fraai the EaTete East.
The Vermont poet, Joha G. 8axe. oaoe

said, that Vermont was formed for
merry women, maple sugar, and horses,
and that

The Irat are strone.
The last are fleet.
The second aad third eseeednutly sweet.
And all are extremely hard to beat.

All of which we found to be true while
in that state;

Lamerito county, ia a beautiful place
to spend the summer months, being sit-
uated among the Green mountains, there
are mountains to the right of us, and
mountains to the left of us, Ac

We enjoyed going out in the morning
to see them with their heads ia the
clouds. It is always cool and and com-
fortable here in the summer, but I much
prefer the Nebraska winters.

They hare deep snow, which lasts
sometimes till May.

It rained nearly all the time we were
in the state, but we found the people
warm hearted and generous, and ready
to do anything for our pleasure. At one
old homestead near St Albans, we had
a gathering of relatives, there were 35 of
us. Oneold aunt of mine D7 years old,
another 1 1, and from that the cousins
ranged downwards to one year old. Wa
left Vermont with regret promising to
go back some future day. From there
we went to northern New York, to
old home, which I had not seen for 5
years. Some of my relatives lire there
now. but as soon as I went into the
I found people who knew me, and 1
began to find old school mates aaa
friends who are as warmhearted in ago
as they were in their youth. I went to
church on Sunday, and at the close, the
people crowded around to speak to' me.
and even those who did not remember
me, wanted to shake hands with mew
because my father and mother were
theis friends.

If firaf viaifc in fha nttnnafaw Sn

my father and mother lie buried thafira
and I found more aaaple there that I hai
known, than anyaBBaaaue. we waatijk.mnnmnnv m j lup into the A ounasBBBBBn. ann anBBna 1

places that! had
wilderness, was
houses, churches and

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmwmmmm

paper offloa, la KORaBaaaaaaaaaaam
printea the
will vnut aa

Those
faom
the surraRaaaammmmma,' vnrv nmmmrmmmmu
there are hcnfafBTaRsPiBa, aad
ing rocks oraRaBamjjBae

a
slopes, besides it,

iimiimiii mmaas inmni sins sua
the forest, and tafaaise of the rushing
saw milk, which turn out about 100,000 he
feet or lumber every day. The many
places of summer resort were tilled with of
people from the cities, who were hunt-
ing, fishing, exploring, aad baring a good
time generally.

We are now at this writing at Pots-
dam, N. Y. where we arrived just in
time for the fair. Cattle and hogs are
aotasgoodaain Nebr. the horses are
finer, potatoes are excellent, and other
Togetables, not as large ae with us, but
better for cooking purposed

They had a very suoossnf ul balooB as-
cension, a man went up with the balloon
and came down with a parachute, and it
was a very exciting performance.

I find that my brother's wife in the
president of the Relief Coras here, aad
mthenW.RGwomaathatl hare
metauos I left Boston.

The W.R. a have a teat on the fair
ground, where they eerve
to the hungry. ia

I have met a number of their
berawhoare fine, intellectual
and great workers in the cauaa. W ax.
pact to be home soon.

& B. KftlOHT.

Rteeertatleaa af Keaaect. allAt joint meeting of Line township
Alliance and Humel Alliance on the 13th
instant, the following preamble and reso-
lutions were unanimously adopted oa
the death of Cornelius A. Rooeacrans.

WHEBKAs.it has pleased the Divine
Ruler of the universe to remove from our
midst our well beloved brother, Gorael-ius-A

Rosenerana, therefore be it
Resolved, that by bin death, the

Alliance has lost a useful member, aad
the wife and children a dutiful husband
and a kind aad hvina father, and hiU
we deplore bin death wa ahall ever strive
toemulate his maay virtues. Aad be it
further As

Resolved, that a copy of these iag

aadbe aablsdiedmthwRedCkiadCaup,
weonaar evwy Argue, aaa she Ail

xMnraruwr

la he aataad unoa tha memfe
towaahmAQiaaea.

L. AHassoxh.
Wy. Van Dncay

- T.Scttow. J

Taease
efaaelrfer

far
have trieiAyemPUaamtifyte their af.aey aa laetaaRMy lamiiilaa; the

it, wiiaeai mjary te
jsvexyvaaar m ta

outcrop-(wit-h

bbbbbbbbb mai tmRnB mmtilBm 7 aS
ffWBBRBBBramRf BBBBBBBB 'maBBBBBt UahanBb naaaa1 m nj m aB
! Jgf! JBayatataia laaa that wS
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CM. leaf's Lcclarc.
Cel. Loag, the famous leeturer, oa

the subject of temperance, held forth
in oar eity, several eveaings last
week to crowded houses. The beauty
about his remarks, is the fact, that he
succeed in drawing all classes to
hear him talk aa his argumeats are
handled in a gentlemanly way and
with sueh force as to bring conviction
to the most skeptical of men who hold
to the high licence ldrss. His talks
on social purity, were terns of thought
that aad aot been tuny appreciated
until taea by maay who bad aever
givea the subject mueh attention, in
fact his whole argameat ia the tern'
aeraaee iiae was oae rich aad rare
treat, such as our people have had
few opportunities to listen to for
many years. If there were more men
of Co!. Loag's kind, the world woald
ha much better, aad the whisky traff-
ic woald have fewer admirers. We
hope he may come this wsy sgaia be-

fore loag.

With all of the bombast displsjed
by the independent candidate for con-

gress "that he will be the next con-

gressman for the second district" it
must be evident to every well discip-
lined mind, shat ho is losing votes
every day, as his record becomes
more fully known to the people of
the district. The people of the 2nd
district want a maa ia eoagross whom
they caa rest assured will be able to
represeat them ia a manner that will
bring about needed legislation . This
MeKeighan can never do, when be
has said his little tariff speech that
will be all that he can say or do.
Then some one will say didn't you
used to live in Webster county, Ne-

braska, and wasn't you judge then,
snd didn't you make a failnre in
that position, and haven't you been
an agitator all of your life, Ac, Ac?
aad Mao can't make a denial aad
will aaawcr yes. That will he sud-eie- nt

to knock his inf uenco out. A
man to represent the people in con-
gress should be a peison who is a
seketM , a great thinker, a friend of

JdUw'l
pie, aa honest straightforward
usl beings who will do his

fearlessly and above board, and
a maa is Mr. Harlaa . The peo- -

thoaM aat vote for just any per--

if bat alsald aim to pick oat a
waexM moft f tted for the plaea
aWMaoftLe treent day is,

stead of picking out men whose
partiealsrly Its them for the
d responsible position of Icgis--
oota oar national ana state

ve bodies, we piek oat mea
some ism. with nothing to back

or some agitator whose educatioa is
lacking, ar some moated msa because

can bav his way easier, aever look-la- g

at tho great aad important point
his qaalif catioa far the ofice. Jt

has beea aaythiag io get there, ia-ste- ad

of electing a mn because he is
felly able aad competent to discharge
the important duti- - of making just
aad equitable laws for the whole peo-

ple. The people have degenerated in
their wild career after political sroils
and naturally have lost sight of the
greatest aad most important factor,
that a maa ahoald be emiaeatly.quali-fe- d

to represent the people ia every
particular when elicted to represent
them in congress. A congress com-

posed of men of braias is whst is
aeeded more thaa anything else ia
these days. With that kind of mea

congress to eaaet our laws, we
would have bat little cause ta be dis-aeateat-

as most of them woald be
jast and backed by wisdom sad hon-

esty of purpose. Thea let's elect Mr.
Harlan, as he is the embedimeat of

these.

Hoa. N. V. Harlaa, ear aezt caa-gressma- a,

was ia the eity Taesday,
aBd a large namber of oar peeple
called on him. While here he made
haadreds of frieadt. amoag thes
who had lateaded te vrte for Me-

Keighan. Mr. Harlaa is aa haaest
straightforward maa, a friead ef the
poor aad dowa troddea, a geaaiae
aati-moaepoli- st, aad if elected to
eoagress will art oat his sentiments.

the time aaareeehes far the eoa- -

elaetioa his chances grew better.
Iavestigate his record, sad yea will
fad hiaaeleaa maa. How ia tka
record af the ether maa? Step ard
taiafc before yea decide to veto far a
democrat, ia the persea ef Mr. Mc- -
Rveigeaa.

atr.JUrUawui ee sea the
ae stamp
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the Price of The Chief.

19, 1890.

WMtaar
Clareaee Lewis starts Sept. SSad to

Nebraska City, te attoad the state ia-stitn- te

for the Sliad, altheagh he ie
not blind a deformity of the ejea
compells him to study with the cade
of bis fingers. He has beea Io col-
lege three or foar terms and is aaite
an eipert at reading.

Still a great "T sick folks ia
this viciaity. all some better at G read-p- a

Norris.'
The rains did not last very loag

after the break ia the loag drought.
A few of the creetites atteaded the

laborers picaie last Meaday.
Mr. Meashang has his aew-- hoase

eaclosed, Mr. Verill aad Merrill, of
Gaide Rock' did the work.

Mrs. S. Braaer en.i Mrs. Kd Lew-
is started for Nebraska City the 8th.
Mrs Lewis teak the traia at Red
Cloud, aad Mrs. Braaer at Gaide
Rock they will go ia Laws, at John-
son, aad thea ge te th City where
they expect" te visit, aad dry. aad eta
fruit.

A. C. Boa, aad I. Coayae have
made a corn cutter that is ran by
hones that can cut mora corn in oae
day than eight mea caa cat alaae.

Mrs. McFeters, daughter of I. Bra-bak- er

is stopping a while with her
relatives of this place, her hasbaad
and children arc oa their way to Paw-
nee this state.

A heavy frost on the 8th .
Dr. Joaasoa, of Cowles, sad Dr.

Isom, of Blue Hill, performed a very
painful but necessary eperatioa oa
Mrs. Blaakeva bsby the 30th, ef Aat;.
It is now well.

Last Friday evening was a happy
event in the hoaseheld el M. C.
Jscksoo. his daaghter Flora, was
gladly surprised oa her 18th birth
day. 59 youag people took sapper
with her sad eajoyed themselves till
2 o'clock in the morning.

Ms. Blankey's mother, and sister
from Franklin, are visiting her this
week.

Mr. George Baker, ear eascieet
veterinary surgeon, was thrown from a
wagon Monday and two ribs aad eaa
arm broken.

Charley Lewis split hi s big toe
open Friday.

We received a letter from Mrs.
Van Dyke of Atwood, Rawlins ceaa-t- y.

She says every thing is a fail-
ure, aearly all the mea gaae elsewhere
to huat work, aad those who stay
will have to have aid. She aasd ta
live here.

Mahitoba.

Isaa
far 1ft JsNaBf.

First ice of the lastKriday
aoraiag.

Temperance meetiag at tha Besa
school hoase.

Satarday Bight, KM Stacker, made
a spzeeh that waa well received aad
highly eomplimeated. Also Bre.
Beaa made aa address. Several
joiaed the Icagae, oae a deaioerat, se
it acems that the wire pullers will act
be able deliver the thiakiag demo-

crats over to the ram power at the
polls. The corrupt league ef dema-

gogues with that power ought to be
regarded aa an iuau(t te the maaheed
ef every temperance democrat Tha
society adjouraed ta eeaveac ia two
weeks at 8 p m. T. D. M.

Luther Btasea, the faaveua tcav
peranee lecturer eatertaiaed ear aee-pl- e

this week with some fae temaer- -

aace lectures. Mr. Bcasoa saews
fally bow to handle the sabject aad
keeps his aadteacea spell aeaae.

Be wmm ia time. Tea nave tee saaay
ayluarsfoTceeanjoaaajleeBlaf. Use
Bag's Hair Rsaewsr. taaeaat pispsratabB
out to ear taam. Try it.

ItiaMteeiahing hew rapidly lee feeble
aaa debilitated geia streagte aad viger

baa taking Ayr's gajnaasrass. Fee
what ar eailad iiilmi eew nsaatlta
tieaa.n nothing tat has erevefl seeCse--
tive aa this pevaefni aFsRa yaWaWaywaly rRbvwV

anedieise.
A aoa-aartia- BrohiaitieB

ia Diet 14 Tajosder Seat. 9.
SeveraiweteMwaaat m"eBT"""" wawammmj

atitatioB.
AT.RafAiwaaasBCtai iMSilml.lt.

H. Fisher vke-sra- a i Jsat aaa&UFma
'BBCntarr.
After utteaa tatetaataBgrnaaaatx it
sasaiiwifwad te a

Seat. asth. at eeaak at wama aal
am cwwniany mviiea mi

at'JsCPJA- -

4M?'iS? ttZlf&ZtS'
;$&ps- - i& :q &&,

WMKBJUa. A Mat at adMfk.
M w rk kvMatnrs ( shu4M.as in raverr-an- t

FVtvuary ta. A. 1. ta.m nmn
iWm f arid Ulr. aad Shat aaM
bmwH teaR read aa InRoa aatHrcttan It That at Mm rlrHlnaw Sr kel4 em the Taaadav
UN erst Meawbr of .Not l
imsl then haM l to tha
Hrraars C thl afaSt fc aeptawal r r
Jaetjan an a aha SMMStBitMM
af Into stt la wrda a fcaiaa, 1h
BBsecaarHv. for Ml d
latoateaitac lUtw
rter atuhiMtad ta into d Um
iftiMatw saan rrorlda ay law lor tha
wiawalfftJvPaBr,aW I' iVutbVvT eamOai Aad
saan awa at wnaralalT

ta at ink Mate
for thsir aaataial as rJrtlse aaaawad-aar- at

u tha raaaUtallaa af th alata ta
varda aa hUs: Tha aaiBMlartur. ak
and kclac fur sate af lahntaaltaa Hqmt
aa a stra ahaN he Ucaaaad aad rcuUtod
hvlav.

iVruan t: At aaa rarrtiae, an thahal- -
tot af rarh etortnr inrt --rar
nastd aajaei to wa UtfciM. M- -
ntsMhnt aha aad kti- -
lac far aala af lata ha"ra aa a
arvaratr. ar --aamiaattaa atasiMiaaa4
SMBt ta the eaaatitMttan pA IWtidg IlkP
aRsBaslaasIJf aantw maav Bta?ftHIC "Be aw nf la.
letiaattus Uiamasa hcveraaa."

There ahall atw ha arittrn wr wlalrd
on tha ballet ef each rlrcter oUn tar
tua ynifiowd aawaaawat i Um ntRrfiiu-Uo- n,

Ut word, -- rur aroasrt ajacitd
niaaa ta the onattllutioa that tlx uuhu.
fartHfr, aal aad aeeplac for ! uf la
tuitoatmf lltiuun aaa sanerac In ihU atalanan be lWard or rrruUUsl t Um,"
ar "Aaaluat aaM pronged ajaenitaarnt !
the ruaaUUiUa that the ataaafarturr, ml
and herata f.r ml at lHiuslratin iimaa a brverace ahall be llcraard aad recaialed
by law."

MeCton 1: If Hthrr ef the askl tx.w nwwiiwmi snail oe aptrtrJ uy
mmnmij ei ie tmen tmiac "cectlou. then It ahall caaetitute ( wra"sj
anven 37) of article I of tha ftm.utuilo of
Ihlaatate.

Therrfure. I. Joha M. Thayrr. tloirnt the atatr of frlraaha. hrrrbr
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